Council of Asian Pacific Americans proudly presents
“2016 Statewide Asian Pacific Americans
Leadership Summit XIV”
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For Immediate Release
Northville, MI – On Saturday, October 22nd, 2016, Council of Asian Pacific
Americans (CAPA) will host the “2016 Statewide Asian Pacific Americans
Leadership Summit XIV” at GM Vehicle Engineering Center, 30001 Van Dyke,
Warren, MI 48090. CAPA (www.capa-mi.org) brings Asian Pacific Americans
together with the community at large through our culture, education and
community services. The Summit offers a unique opportunity to network with the
Asian Pacific American leaders, business leaders, community leaders, members,
and young adults.
This year’s event will offer an interactive workshop on “Speak with Power” to
help you enhance your personal effectiveness by getting tips on speaking
powerfully with minimal stress. It will also include table discussions on topics
important to the APA community in Michigan.
The workshop will be conducted by Sachi Koto, an executive coach who works
extensively in the areas of communications, public speaking, leadership,
executive presence, accent reduction, media training and diversity. With her 30+
years of on-air work as an anchor at CNN, Japan Cable Television Network in
Tokyo and other media outlets, Sachi will guide you to attain the next level of
sophistication in career development through speech, presentations, executive
presence and leadership coaching. Admission is $10 (regular), $5 (students with
ID) and $80 (groups of 10). Continental breakfast and box lunch is included.
The Asian Pacific American community in Michigan is growing in size and
strength, contributing to the State’s economy, diversity and vitality. Your support
for our initiatives and events such as the Leadership Summit XIV is greatly
appreciated. We hope you can join us on October 22nd, 2016 for this workshop.
For more information – www.capa-mi.org
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